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Iltroduction

La.rvae of nettle caterpillai, Sefolhosea asigna, Setora niteiLs, Dan& tima and
Dama Brdd.leqi lLEpidoptera ; Limacodidael, ar.e s],rnpatric and coseasonal; Iimacodid
moths in Southeast Asia and being important defoliator of oil palm arrd coconutspalms. In severe infestations, SetotLbsea osigna (S.asig4a) larvae consume all
foliage and leave only mid rib of t}te frond, causing sethack oI fruit p.oduction lor ayear. Thus, S. osrgna become an economicaliy impodant defol;ator in oil palm
(Elaeis Wieensis) plantation in norih easteril Surl}atra, Bo.neo aId weitem
Malaysia. Recufing outbreak of S. aslgna, singly, or together wjth heterosF,ecific
limacodids, prcvoked application of broadspectnrm insecricides. However, recently,
the endronmental pollution by agricultural chemical becomes a big social problem in
many countries, and Indonesia is no exception.

Recentiy, natural epidemics among S. dsiqna lar-vae suspected of viral infection
have been occurred in some oil palm 6elds ir] Indonesia. These infectjous diseases
resulted in decrease of pest populatio[ below arl economic tireshold in those
epidemic areas. Suggesting the possibility oI an ellective control of S.astgna by viral
pesticides isolated from epidemic field. However, Iittle is known yei about the
causing agent of ratural epidemic disease among S. osigna observed irr lndonesia

Result and Diacuaaion

Diseased larvae of S asigna were collected in an epidemic field arrd used
as a starti]:lg material for puri$ing viruses. The existence of RNA with the
sequence homologr at least partly to the RdRp sequence of TaV was
demonstrated by RT-PCR followed by sequence analysis. ihis result suggested
that TaV or Tav-related virus is existed in the infected larvae. purification of
virus particles was then perfo.med by a method described for Dendrolimus
punctatus tetravirus (DpTV) purification. by Fuming yi et a1 (2005). On a sucrose
density gradient of paitialy purified vlal fraction, only one white band was
observed. The vrhite band was collected, precipitated by ultra centrifugation, arrd
exarnined witl electron microscop) .

Negatively stain elec&on microscopy shov/ed tl.at the fraction contained
numerous numbers of non-enveloped, spherical virus-like particles with about
40 nrn in dilmeter. The morphological chatacteristics of the purified particles
resembled thos€ of members of the farrlily Tetrauirid.ae. The cDNAs against RNAS
extracted ftom the puritred viral particles were generated with raadom primers
arrd sequenced usi[g an automatic sequence!. The viral RNA showed asirilarity of about 99% in total with that ol Thosea o_signa.vitts (TaV), a member
oI the gel]ns Betatetra.arus previously reported.
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i:3'lre l. Negattve stain elect.on microscopy oI viral particles purified by sucrc'se

deisity gradient centrifugation' Rod shaped particles itl are tobacco

mosajc virlrses ITMVs) Llsed as:n lndi' rtot

Conclusions

In conclusion, Thosea asigna Vlrus l\'as isolated from S asigna lafl'ae

:=-:ected with an epidemic disease in an oi1 pain plantation in Souih Sumatra'

::--is result "ogg""i.g 
the possibility that TaV isolated in this study would be a

:seful resourci-for a biological contr:ol of S asigna in oil palm plantations-
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